
, ui.u weapon of no imaginable use at present,
v. im'li are in tbe Philadelplwu Arsenal, should be
sold.

The Adjutant General recommends the estab-
)>liiuent ol an Encampment at or near the City

~,1" Lancaster, to include the uniformed militia
ol the Ist, 21, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th and 7tli Divisions ;

one at or near Northumberland, to include tbe
{?th, 9th and 10th Divisions ; one at or near
W illiumsport, to include the 11th, 12th and 13th,
IfivNi-ins ; one at or near Chainbersburg, to in-
, Ijde the 14lh, 15th and Itith Divisions; one at
or near Grcensburg, to include the 17th and 18th
I);visions.; and one at or near Meadville, to in-
clude the 19th and 2Uth Divisions. The time for
poll -bould be fixed by the general officers of
the several Divisions, and should succeed each
uiber regularly, so that the camp equipage ntay
always be in readiness. The troops at encamp-
ment : except oflicer.s} should be paid at lite rate
el ?1 s'i per day for each day actually on duty
jtramp, and oe allowed 10 cents a mile for each
mile actually travelled in goiug to or returning
irom camp. °

la Massachusetts the uniformed militia are
paid, and the system works admiiably.

In .New \ ork the officers, non-commissioned
r dicers, musicians and privates, of any cavalrv
, r artillery company, receive $1 per day, for
each horse actually used by them at any annual
j evade or encampment.

hi Massachusetts the following liberal terms
are allow ed to every officer and member of vol-
unteer companies: for the May inspection, one
dollar and fifty cents per day, and for each day's
G'uty in camp tiro dollars and fifty cents ; every
i eld officer and general officer of line or stalf,
ami every officer in the stall' of regiment three
dollars per day ; the members of the Regimental
or Battalion bands at the rate of three dollars per !

1 he Adjutant General repeat* the recommen-
dation he made last.year, that the Adjutant
Irene ral be required to discharge the duties of
Inspector General.

No company should be paid, whose muster
roll did not show that two thirds of the men
were present under arms at the two trainings
required by law, nor unless the state of disci-
pline was satisfactory to the inspecting otlicer.

The Adjutaut General transmits a list of the
General Field and Staff Officers of the several
divisions, regiments and battalions, and a state-
ment of regiments, battalions and companies, i
with the number of ncic companies organized j
within the past year, which are as accurate as J
the imperfect returns will enable them to be j
made; also an inventory of the arms, &c., in j
each of the Slate Arsenals, with the number I
uad kind ofarms issued within the past year.

T he .Superintendent of the Philadelphia Ar-
-cnal should be authorized to employ an assist- '
unt at tiie rate of §s per month. The salary of
ike Superintendent (§200) is altogether inade-
quate, the duties being laborious.

The Adjutant General presses upon the Le-
gislature the necessity of attaching to his office
a clerk. His correspondence is very great, as
ctSeers of every grade are continually writing
<_r instruction and information.

liy transferring the preparation and issuing of ,
Military Commissions and other strictly military

.sines* to the Adjutant General's office, the i
State Department would be relieved from a
ress of affairs with which it should have no di-

me: connection.
The Adjutant General has compiled a milita-

ry code for the use of uniformed militia, and ;
vol report the same early in the session of the
Legislature.

Several States are moving on the subject of
establishing State Military institutes. In Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Connecticut and Vermont,
t.iee Military Schools have been very success-
Mi. West Point can no longer supply the vast
iorp of military officers, civil engineers, &c., 1
which the increase of our territory, population
and enterprize demand. Let each State supply
tenelf from union* her men sens. He wishes to

\u25a0et the youth of Pennsylvania educated as Re-
. .hlicans ought to be, educa'el for action, both in
Judy and mind, and supplied with that knowl-
edge which is called into use daily.

The severe discipline and thorough teaching
I a Military Institute alone can give that price
:JS treasure, a practical education. He speaks

at some length of the advantages of an Institute
of the kind referred to, arid respectfully call*
the attention of the Executive and Legislature

'this most interesting and important subject.'
lie concludes by congratulating the Gover-

nor "on the prosperous condition of the uni-
' -ri ied Militia of this State, and remarking that
ne year has wrought a great and salutary
?hange, and if Legislative action shall go on-

ward. instead of retrograding, he is well con-
?inced that the ' Reform' which has been com-

tenced will result in permanent good to Penn-
sylvania."

From California,
By an arrival at New Orleans on the j

bth insf., from Chagres, the N. V. Tri-
bune has intelligence from California to
'he Ist December. The following letter
embraces all the news of interest;

SAN FKANCISCO, Dee. 1, 1811).

The canvass of votes cast at the state
election shows that about 15,000 were
. 'en in all. a smaller number than that of i
'?he citizens entitled to vote, and much j
?mailer than was anticipated.

No disturbance of any kind had occur- j
'! here or in other regions of California j
nee the sailing of the last steamer.
Public order through the whole country

"a* completed.
Labor is becoming constantly cheaper
San Francisco, on account of the great
rnher of persons corning down from the

? nines to spend the winter, and seeking oc-

-1 ;cation in everv department of industry.
The prices of vegetables here are enor-
iiis, owing to their scarcity, and, in lint.

.? necessaries of life generally are much
Tidier than they were at this time last
; ear.

Heavy boots are now selling at Sail

Lrincifcco at the rate ?almost unimagina-
<? to any fine but a California!! ?of /tiiie-

ty-xix dollara a pair.
The growth of this city is still without

parallel even in the records of magic. It
now numbers twenty thousand regular in-
habitants, to say nothing of the vast num-
! er of i'.s transient population.

(Commerce with other ports is growing
more and wore active, and the hay no
anger present* the spectacle of a desert of
naetive shipping. The departure of ves-
wls durwg lite month of November equal-
ed 'he arrivals in number ; and the trade
with all parts of the Pacific is not only be-
?oiiiing active but regular, aiul is steadily
undergoing a vast increase.

The last of the overland emigration that
? to be expected this year has crossed the

"terra Nevada.
1 hose emigrants \v !io came by the

1 tucker river and Salmon itiver routes
i'Uve nached the settlements. About 70

who came by the way of Samson's
i'ujjfc were caught by the snows on the
: eniitams, and at the last accounts were
?' 'he head waters of Deer creek. Major
L-'Ur. tvuj, a sufficient party and all

needful supplies, left Sacramento City for
, their relief.

The rainy season lias set in and hasmade the ground among the mines, as well
as the roads thither, impassable in many
places. \ grpa t number of miners are
u tthout their usual supplies and have nomeans of obtaining necessaries. There

I v- ill he much suffering if the roads do not
become better.

1 reight lrom Slock ton to the Diggings
is seventy-five cents per pound.

1 lour at Stockton issi per pound, and
other articles in t! te same proportion,

j J lie quantity ol gold dug still con-
tinues to increase. The yield of the river
bars is great; they are "as rich as ever,
f ompanics are now being formed to work

i the strata of quartz, which are very rich
in gold. 1 ests which have been made in
San Francisco give from one dollar and a
li.dt to three dollars worth ol gold lrom

; every pound of quartz.
1 he carpenters at Sacramento city made

a strike for higher wages as they were
; only paid sl2 per day, whereupon the

: contractors settled the difficulty by raising
| their wages to sl6.

ihe weather here is delightful. The
air is bland and balmy as an Italian sum-

I mer, and the hills around the bav are al- !
I ready covered with a fresh crop of grass. !

\ ours, truly, BAYARD TAYLOR.

FOREIGN NEWS.
I The steamship Canada, with two weeks j

later intelligence from Kurope, has arrived
; at New York.

Cotton, with an improved feeling, has
; advanced one quarter of a cent per pound
j in the Liverpool market.

| The Corn market, with a moderate tone,

I has somewhat improved.
Besides the following items the news !

j is unimportant:
Accounts from Vienna and Berlin, of the ;

22d ult., state that a rebellion of a most j
formidable character had broken out m |

j Servia, in Sclavcnia, arid the military J
boundaries are up in arms against the :
Austrian Government.

It is said that Russia lias been intrigu-
ing to get up this insurrection, in order to

i have both Austria and Turkey entirely
dependent upon her. The proof is that
Russian agitation is daily growing more

! "pen and daring, and the incredible artivi- '
; ty ot the agents of that power leads to the

1 conclusion that a sanguinary entanglement
; will speedily break out between Russia
; and Turkey.

The Prince of Scriia has already re-
fused to pay the tribute due to the Porte,

j of 34,000 ducats, and the arming of all
j male adults is being carried on with the II greatest possible activity, without any one j

I knowing where the arms come from,

i The death of George Washington La
i Fayette, son of Gen. L., is announced by

i letters from Paris. He accompanied his
; father in the final \isitto the United States, !
i and deservedly shared the manifestations
' and regards of the American people. In
all the relations of life, he enjoyed the
warmest esteem in France; he never 1

1 swerved from his republican principles and |
the example of the illustrious parent. His j

j dissolution took place at Lagrange, the (
family seat.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
We noticed last week that Mr. MURRAY, of

the firm of Judd & Murray, Lancaster, had

; opened a very superior stock of books at the
old stand of J. & J. Milliken, which he is dis-
posing of at very low prices. Mr. M. being
regularly engaged in this business, is not open to
the exceptions generally taken to book pedlais,
who so often impose on the public. Among his

' stock of Bibles are English and German, Proles- !

J tant, Catholic, and Hebrew?family Bibles at j
from $1.50 up to $9, in various bindings; a->mall
sized Bible bound in velvet with gold clasp, (Sic. ;

In Theology, will be found Illustrations of S> rip-
ture, by Bush ; Life of Christ, German and ?
English ; Bible not of Man ; Banyan's Pilgrim's
Progress; the Book of Homilies; Jew's Letters

to V'oltaire ; and works from the pens of Chal-

! mcrs, Davies, Edwards, Ac., Ac. Also, stan-

| dard Literary, Scientific, Law, Medical and His- :

1 torica! works; with a very fine supply of AI-

; bums, the Annuals, and Gift books, suitable for '

ail seasons. A good collection of works on the
IArts and Sciences, among which may he found

Nicholson's, Benjamin's and Treagold's Archi-
tects ; Minifee's Drawing Book ; Stair Builder's
Guide ; Ewbank's Mechanics; Lardner's Lec-

tures on the Arts and Sciences; Downing's

: Cottage Residences, Ac. Agnes Strickland's j
Queens of England, 4 vols., Plutarch's Lives, 1

i Upham's Mental Philosophy irvirig'sColumbus,
Dick's Works, and Layard's Nineveh, complete, |
are also embraced in his stock. The States- j

i man's Manual, published at $5, Mr. M. sells at j
$3. .'J); Encyclopedia of Useful Knowledge, pub- i
lished at $5, he sells at $2.50; Library of Natural
History, published at 93.50 he sells at $2.25; '
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, at $5.50. ? !

j He has also Hervcy's Court of George III;The

True Republican ; The Federalist; Statistics of
' Coal; Trumbull's Indian Wars; Shakespeare, i:i j
I different styles of binding; Ferguson's Rome, j

Hume's, Soiollet's. Milles' and Macauley's His-

I tory of England; Rollio's Ancient History; I
Macauley's Miscellanies; Hallam's Middle j
Ages; Crabb's Synonymes; New Mexico ami

California, a valuable work, published by order (
! of Congress ; Encyclopedia of Geography, 3

j vols.; Goldsmith's Animated Nature; various

Poetical works, including Mrs. Heruiris, Milton,
Cow per, Campbell, How itt, Cook and Landon; j
Scott's works; Odd Fellow's Offering for Itflo,
'49 and 'SO; Scott's Napoleon ; Walpole's New
Letters to 11. Mann; Manuel Classical Litera-
ture; Memoirs of Wirt, by Kenedy, 2 vols. ;
Biography of the Signers of the Declaration of
Independence ; Fac Simile of Washington's
Letters to Sir John St. Clair, Bart ; Egypt and

its Monuments, by Hawks; French Revolution,
by Larnartine; Notes on the NorthWest Terri-
tory, by Burnet, Ac, &c. He has also a line

j assortment of Juvenile books, suitable for pres-

' cut" to Sabbath School scholars. An examina-

tion of his, sto. k will, we think, satisfy nnj one

not only ol its superiority, but that he is selling
books much lower than they have been offered

! here before.

I HE Ssciioou, SONU and HYMN BOOK, designed
I tor general use in ISchcols, Acadeniiea and
j Seminaries.

; The above is one of the best works of the
kind ever issued, und contains many new and

j favorite pieces. It is for sale at JUDO &, MVR-
UAY'S B >ok and Stationary Store, Lancaster, Pa.

htOSOßl',*-Tlic aniountof money deposited
j in the Savings Bank of Great Britain is over

! -1,000,000 sterling, or more than one hundred
i Millions oj dollars ! This is an enormous amount

, ot money, and is the savings of many who have
; labored hard, and by pursuing a habit of strict
economy they have succeeded in maintaining

| themselves handsomely, and laid up a compe-
I tency tor old age. The question then arises,
i what is true economy ? In the exercise of econ-
omy it is essential to have good judgment?a cor-
rect notion of matters and things. Every indi-

| vidual has in the course of a life time to purchase
I a large amount of goods, even if for his or her
own support, merely. Itwill, in the course of
years, amount to a considerable sum. Then the
way to practice economy in this respect is to
buy for CASK, as it is very dangerous to go in
debt, particularly with the storekeepers. Buy
for CASH, and buy always GOOD GOODS, and at the
lowest prices ; and to enable the public to get
goods of every grade and quality, at the lowest
possible prices that they can be sold over the 5
eost of manufacturing, C. L. JONES is conduct- ,
ing a large establishment on trie CASH SYSTEM,
and his business has uow grown to such an enor-
mous extent that he buys nearly all his guod= i
directly of the importers and manufacturers for I
cash, and sells them at the smallest considerable
profits, and in this way he is enabled .o sell his !
goods at least TWENTY EF.K C-.NT. lower than all j
other merchants. Let any one make a calcula-
tion of the amount ol" goods they would proba- ibly buy in one year, and they will find that 2D j
percent, or one-fifth ol" the amount would be a I
considerable item. Let this run on for some

ayd they will have a sum saved in amount !
ol no little consequence.

It is now admitted by all other merchants, as '
well as by the public generally, thatC. L. JONES 1
has the largest and best selected stock of goods '
ever shown before in Lewistown, and that he j
can undoubtedly buy goods cheaper than any '
other merchant?bis business being so large and i
purchasing in such immense quantities.

Country persons visiting Lewistown to pur- !
chase goods for CASH will soon be convinced of '
the foregoing facts, by calling at the Celebrated \
?\' IR Cheap Cash Slort of C. L. JONES, and in pro-
portion to the population of this country with
Great Britain, the amount cf savings might be
quite equal, and probably greatly exceed the
estimate made.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, Jan Id, 1850.

Paid by DcaUr*. Retail.
Flour - - 25 $5 HO
Wheat, white - 97 1 10

red - 90 1 05
Rye - - 50 00
Gats - - 28 ;t5
Corn, -

- 50 <K :
Cloverseed old. 3 50

Do new, 0 75
Flaxseed - - 1 (Ml 1 25
Tunotbyseed - - 2 00 2 50 :
Butter, good - - 15 15
Eggs *

-
- 10 10

Lard - 0 8 ;
Tallow - - 8 10 |
Potatoes - - 50 U2J |
Beef, -

- 4 IM)

Pork, per lb. - 5
Wool, per lb. 2*s
Feathers -

- 45 45

Pniga df.l.PHl A. Jan. 17. 1850.
FLOUR continues in limited demand, but

holders are firm at $5 per barrel for common
brands; tor city use sales of common and good
brands at $5 a 5
tra at j§s 25 a 5 50. KYK FLOUR is held at
A'l, but no BALES havebeen made. CORN MEAI.
we quote ats2 75 per barrel. GRAlN ?There
is no Wheat arriving, and no sales have trans-
pired. CORN is rather dull. The last sale of
new Yellow at 58 cents, weight. GATS?We
quote Southern at 32 a 33 cents, and Pennsyl-
vania 35 u 30 cents per bushel.

CARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, 15th inst., by Rev. J.

Rosenberg, Mr. JOHN WAGNER and Miss .N'A.NCI
BROWN, both of Derry township.

On Tuesday, 15th inst., by Bcv. S. V. Blake,
Mr. ANDREW JACKSON MILLER and Miss SAHLII ;
ANN CRISSMAN, all of Lewistown.

Oji Tuesday, Bth inst., at Perrysville, by Rev. |
It. Haintil, Mr. MOSES R. THOMPSOK, of Armagh
tp.,and Miss MARTHA COOPER, of Perrysville.

On Tuts lay. the 15lh inst., by the Rev. .
James S. Woods. Mr. LEWIS It. LEWIS, of
Perry county, to Miss MATILDA BROUGHT, of I
this place.

On Thursday, the 17th inst., by the same,
MR. JOSEPH A. WILLIAMSON, of Georgetown, !
I). C., to MieB FRANCES MARION WOODS, dangh- i
ter of the Rev. James 8. Woods, of this place. !
Mu.-Mgjg-CTW.. mm mmmmm -i \u25a0 . .

NOTICE,
"VIOTICE is hereby given to the members ot
J- N the Cumberland Valley Mutual j'rotcc\u25a0 j
tion Company of Dickinson township. Cum- |
herland county, I'a., that an assessment ol
six PER CENT, has this day been laid on the !
premium notes of said Company, by the Board; j
which amount is directed to be paid to the j
Treasurer of said Company, uccordiug to the
charter and by-laws. By order of the Board,

A. G. MILLER, Sec'v. i
Carlisle, Jan. |U>] 19, 1850?3t

FOR RENT.
Jfogsr That ELEGANT PROPKR-

on the corner ot Market and
Jssg i x igE Grand streets, Lewistown, Pa.

The whole will be rented toge-
uu-r, or in parts, with the whole of the GAR-
DEN that produced the amount of SIOO 22
cents in Vegetables last season, and about $lO ,
worth of a good selection of Garden Seeds.?
Apply to JOHN 11. APPLKBAUGII, who w ill |
attend at the premises on the Ist and 2d days
of February next, or to R. C. HALL or J AS. i
BURNS, Esq re.

Lewistown, Jan. 19,1850 ?2t

MUFFS, BOAS, Yictorines, &c.

WK will open in a few days a large and
handsome lot of Furs, such as Mulls,

Boas, Victorines, Bellerines, ofGenctt,. Lynx,
Cooney, Squirrel and Fitch, which will be the 1
cheapest and handsomest ever offered. An

examination cf the same is respectfully re-

quested. NUBBAUM, BROTHERS,
laiwistown, Get. 20, 1819

BENCH Morinoes and Thibet Cloth in
all imaginable colors, from the lowest

grade t the first quality, just received and
now opening at

out 2(1. NUSBAUM, BROTHER^.

Auditor's Notice.
i milE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the

JL Court of Common Pleas of Mitiliu county,
I to report on the exceptions tiled to the Assignee
I Account of James Brown, Assignee of JAMES
.li'A/n, as filed by James Brown and Thomas

: Brown, Administrators of James Brown, dec'd,
i and to re-state account, if necessary, appoints
i MONDA\, the 18th day of February next, at

i his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties in-
terested, when and where they are hereby noti-

fied to attend. WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor's Notice.
rTIHE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans' Court of Mifflincounty to report ou

the exceptions filed to the Administration Ac-
count of Janus Oillam, Administrator of the es-
tate of ROBERT SAM'hEY, late of Union
township, deceased, and to re-state account and
decide on exceptions, appoints WEDNESDAY,
the 30th day of February next, at his office in
Lewistown, to hear the parties interested, when
and where thev are .hereby notified to attend.

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan. }§, 1850?4t

Auditor's Notice.
rnilE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the

JL Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin county
in the matter of the account of Henry B. Taylor,
Trustee of SAMUEL Jhi VIS, an habitual ilrun-

kard, to distribute, &c., appoints FRIDAY,
the 22d day of February next, at his office in
Lewistown, to bear the parties interested, w hen
and where they are hereby notified to attend.

"

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan 19, 1850?It

Auditor's Notice.
riMIE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans' Court of Mifflin county to report on

tiie errors assigned to the supplemental and final
administration account of John Snyder, one of
the Executors of MICHAEL EL ISLE , late of
Granville township, deceased, and to re-state
account ;f he should find it necessary, &e., ap-
poiiits MON DAY, the 35th of February next,
at his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties
interested, when and where they are hercbv no-
tified to attend. WM. M. HALL.

Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor's Notice.
rnilE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans'Court of Mifflincounty to report and
decide on exceptions filed, &c., to the adminis-
tration account of Ephraim Banks, Esq., Execu-
tor of the will of WILLIAMMATHEWS

, late
ot Decatur Township, deceased, appoints
THURSDAY, the 38th of February next, at his
office in Lewistown, to hear the parties interest-
ed, when and where they are hereby notified to
attend.

'

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor'* Notice.
'S>HE undersigned, appointed auditor to ap- j
A portion the balance remaining in the hands

of HENRY I.RATTER and WILEUM HARDY, ad-
ministrators of the estate of JOHN FOSTER,
dec'd, late of Ofiver township, Mifflincounty,
will meet at the Court House, in the borough
of Lewistown. on WEDMESUA Y, the i'ith
Jay of February, 1 *SO, to apportion the same
to and among Lite persons legally entitled to
receive it. J. DICKSON, Auditor.

Lewistown, January 13, I*so?4t

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
a ?

THE undersigned has
commenced running a a

a'\u25a0 tiSfc waC°n *rotJ ihis MILLin
r
-jc;

"

s ""rry township to Lewis-
Tlsj ,own tA' cea week, viz:

i.'-F'- L'. N'V."'' fDNtsuAYaand FHI-
-* *-\u25a0 DAYS, nu which days he

vvill call at any place in
town fur grain and return the Hour and bran
within a reasonable time therecflcr

Orders left at G. \Y. Thomas'store willmeet
with prompt attention. Orders for grists,
which will be furnished in any quantity,should
be accompanied with a bag and the cash, and
the flour w ill be returned either to Mr. Thomas,
or delivered at dwellings.

The machinery in this mill being in excel-
lent condition and having hands in his employ
wiio have had much experience in the business,
he can confident*y invite public patronage.

ABRAHAM ROTHROCK.
Derry township, Jan. 5, 1?50 ?lit

M:U I.vrow A
Cheap Cabinet Wareroom,

.A ear J. /'. J\lc Dowells a tavern, I "alley at.

Iff
npilt: SI BSlUimr.U invites those al>. ui going to

housekeeping and toothers that wish to pmviiase

tlieap Xairnilure,
to call at tlie above mentioned Wareroom and examine
his large slock of U'etl Made and t rfut Furniture of all
kinds too numerous to mention here. Auiung his stock
they vt illliud an assortment of

CA N K SE A T CHAIRS,
which are sold for CASH CHEAPER than they have ever
been sold in this place. 1 would draw attention to a pa-
tent y.l ulu Spnng-Bottum Bedstead, which can be seen
in iny Wareroom at anytime. It cau lie put up and taken
down in h-ss time than the old plan, and without a screw -
driver, and the great matter is I hat it forms as, KINO BOT-

TOM without a cord or sacking, thus saving the purchaser
the cost of those articles.

l> COFFIN S made to order and funerals attended at

the shorn si notice. Fit her Mahogany, Cherry or Wal-
nut can he had at moderate terms.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, December I. I*ll#.

Holting- Cloths
OF the best quauty Square MESH, AN-

CHOR STAMP, real Holland manufacture,
imported direct from the manufactory, and for

at Lewistown at New York prises.
'Terms cash?cloths warranted. Enquireof

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4, 18-1!) Millwright.

WALTER liILLFY
'\u25a0RESPECTFULLY announces to his old
XV friends, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient to call, that he lias just re-
ceived his

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,
which he is prepared to dispose ofat as reason-
able prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he
sells about twenty per cent, lower than any
Store in the East Ward. My stock consists of
a general assortment of SEASONABLE
GOODS, viz:

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

<liicciiswai*t'9 (lilasbware acid
El a rcl ware,

JiDim Ml) 311 DM,
TOHACCO* AND SEO.AKS,
(iml Spicks of the purest kind,

Together with all the articles usually found in
a country store. As we do not feel able to oc-

cupy the newspapers with an advertisement of
two or three columns, we just say to our friends
to call and see us, and if you don't purchase
from us we will not grumble.

Lewistown, Dec. 33, 1840 ?tf

Watsr Company Election.
"STOCKHOLDERS ofthe Lewistown

A. L ater Company are requested to meet atthe store ct 1 runeis M'Ciure, in the borough of
Lewistown, on the first MOMDA Y in Febru-

: titj.!, ( 1-mO), to choose by buliol seven
Managers lor the ensuing year.

FRANCIS M'CLURE,
President Lewistown Water Company.

JanLary 13, 1850.

~N O TVC K.
A LLpersons who know themselves indebted

-LJL to the subscriber on account of Hooks and
Stationary, are requested to ccme forward and
make settlement of the same, on or before the
Fill ST of February, 1850, or the accounts
will be placed in the hands of a proper person
for collection.

C. C. SPOTS WOOD.
Lewistown, January 13, I*so??it

Turnpike Notice.
STOCKHOLDERS of the Leutisloicn and

JL EishacoyuUlus Turnpike Company will take
notice that an election will be held at the house
ot WILLIAMBROTHERS, in Rcedsville, on
MO.X'DA F, the 11 lh day of March, to eleet one
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
conduct the affairs of said Company for the en-
suing year.

WILLIAMTHOMPSON,
January 13, 1850?td President.

IT C2102.
VLLpersons are hereby informed that I pur- ichased the following articles ata sheriff's j

sale on the first instant, as the property of Wii- :
liarn Erwin, ot Oliver township, to wit:

'1 wo thirds of forty acres of wheat in the
ground, and two-thirds of eight acres of Rye '

Also, at a former sheriff's sale, I bought ot \u25a0
thesaid Er win's property the lollowing articles, ;
viz:

One dun mare, 1 black horse, 2 grey horses, !
3 mares, 1 cows, 3 he iters, 2 red and white
steers, 2 wagons, 1 sled. 1 threshing machine,
1 stove and pipe, 1 wind mill, 2 pairs hay and
wood ladders, 1 carriage, 2 harrows, 2 ploughs,
I SiCigh, 1 corn harrow, 2 setts of horse gears,
and I'd hogs,

Which property I have left with and loaned
to the said William Erwin during my will and
pleasure?therefore, ail persons are hereby cau-
tioned not to meddle or interfere with any of the
above described property, in any mariner what-
soever, as I v. i'| hold all such accountable as
trespassers. J NO. HAMAN.

M'Yeytown, January 12, 1850?3t

Bank of Discount and Deposite.
LONGEXECKEB, GBLEB, & CO.

Casta Capital Paid in §70,000.

| ONGKXECKER, GRUBB & CO. have es- j
J J tablished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania, an
Office of Discount and Deposite, for the trans-
action of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Notes payable in the commercial
cities will be discounted at all times, anddepos-
ites of current money will be paid, on demand,
in par funds. Every "facility will be afforded to
business men in their negotiations with the
Eastern and Western cities.

Notes offered for discount must lie over one
day.

the aggregate Capital of the establishment j
exceeds half a million of dollars.
DAVID LONGENECEER, JOHN- MILLER, M. D.
A. BATES GHCIIB, CHRISTIAN BACHMAN,
JOHN CHRIST, H. FREELAND,
BENJAMIN ESHELMAN

W. RUSSELL, Cashier.
W. If. IRWIN,

Solicitor and Confidential Agent.
Lewistown. August g5, 1849?tf.

Estate of fisaac itnuffiuan,
DECEASED.

rpHE undersigned, Executors of the last !X vviil and testament of ISAAC KAIFFMAN,
late ol Oliver township, deceased, being desi-
rous of making a final settlement of said estate,
request all persons indebted, as well as those
having claims, to call on either of the subscri-
bers, without delay, and have their accounts
adjusted.

DAVID MILI.ER, Oliver township,
I'ETER HARSHBARGER, Wayne.

Junua-y 5,18-30 ?3t*

is? o SP n ® s o

H AVING purthated the following articles at
Constable's >aic, on the 2d January, 1850,

as lite property of George M. Bowman, Esq., of
Me\ eytown. to wit:?3 Coal Stoves and Pipe,
1 large Rocking Chair, 1 Settee, 2 sets of Chairs,

2 Clocks, Saddle, Bridle and Martingal, 1 Book-
< <sc, 1 Dining Table, 1 Wash Stand, 1 Looking
Glass, a lot of Stove Pipe, which property 1
have loaned to the said Geo. M. Bowman, Esq.,
dining my will and pleasure, and the public is
hereby notified nut to interfere or meddle with
any of the above mentioned property, in any
way whatever, as 1 shall hold all such responsi-
ble in law . PETER HARSHBARGER.

January 5, ISso?3t*

TOWNSHIP APPEALS, 18507
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all

interested, that the Commissioners have
appointed the following times and places ot
meeting' for hearing appeals from '1 riennial As-
sessment, made by Assessors tor 1850:

McVey town, on Monday .January 31st, 1850,
at T. F. McCoy's pubiic house, in said borough.

Oliver township, on Tuesday, January 23d,
it the same place.

Newton Hamilton and Wayne township, on
Wednesday, January 23d, at the public house of
Mrs. Eliza Butler, in Newton Hamilton.

Menno township, on Friday, January 25th,
at the public house of Daniel Whittaker, in
Allenville.

Union township, on Saturday, January 20th,
at the public house of John Robinson, in Belle-
ville.

Armagh township,on Monday, January 28th,
at the public house of Isaiah Coplin, in said
township.

Brown township, on Tuesday, January 20th,
at the public house of Samuel W. Stewart, in

said township.
Decatur township, on Wednesday, January

30lli, at the public house of Abraham Muthers-
baugh, ID said township.

Derrv township, on Thursday, Januarv 31st,
at the Commissioner's office, in Lewistown.

Granville township,on Friday, February Ist,
at the same place.

Lewistown, on Saturday, February 2d, at
the same place.

The Assessors of said several districts are
hereby notified and desired to be at the place
appointed for holding the several appeals, as
above slated, and all feeling themselves ag-
grieved at their valuation canjthere have an op-
portunity of being heard.

By order of the Board,
11. J. WALTERS, Clerk.

Lewistown, Dec. 23,1841)?ot

THREE PLY CARPETS!
BEST quality three-ply Carpets warranted

?selling at $1,124 per yard, such as is
sold at other stores for §l.3?i and $1.50. Al-
so, a splendid assortment ot ruber Carpet in--',
Rugs, &.r., HI C. L. JONES,

C '

November 17,1849.

IX fwummmm m % \u25a0 .1 ifiim -ir- -n'^z_-

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, 2-i!h Deo mi-cr,
FREIGHT TRAI.\S will run three

times a week between Lewis-town and Phila-
delphia, ns follows :?Leaving L-.-wistown, ea.v-
wurd, on Mondays, Wednesdays,and Fridays,
at ? o'clock, A. M., and arriving from Philadel-
phia on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and. >Su!urda>'S,
at 5 10, P M.

(Ty~ All freight going east,* MUST BE DE-
LIVERED BY THREE O'CLOCK, P. M.,
on tho days previous.

**\u25a0* Freight in all cases, payable on delivery
ol goods at the warehouse.

PASSENGER TRAINS.east, will leave at
15 minutes past. 9, A. M? daily.

Fare to Philadelphia, Sjfto rt).

SAM. MlLI,IKfN, Jr., Ag't.
Lewistown, Dec. 22,149?tl [Dem. copy. ?

*VT M T R^J
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T) UMORS impeaching ihe solvency of " THE lIELA-Jt WAKE CITY BANK" being circulated, whereby
holders of the Notes issued by said Hunk inay be induced
to suffer loss, the subscribers, owners of nine-tenths of
the Stock, and fully acquainted with the extent of her
issues and the perfect soundness of her assets, do hereby
bind ourselves to the public, that the Notes in circulation
will he paid in gold or silver on presentation, during
Banking hours, at the counter of the Bank in Delaware
city. The intention of this is, that we do hereby guar-
antee to the public the entire solvency of the Bank, and
thai its Capital Stock is unimpaired.

GEO. MAXWELL.
ANDREW C. BARCLAY.
J NO. M. KENNEDY.
A. J. DEBBYSIfIKE.
WM. M. KENNEDY.
JOSEPH CLEAVER.
PHILIP REV BOLD.
JOHN C. CI.ARK.

GEO. G. CLEAVER.
Deuawaue Cnv, Oct. IS, 1849?2m.n0v21.

T IST OF LETTEES remaining in the
Fust Office in Lewistown, January I,

1859.
Armstrong William Lane C\V
Anderson Geo. Lang Lewis
Armstrong J as. Miller Jacob 2
Briner W D 2 Mordock Win
Bouch Miss Elizabeth Millhouse Antos
Bowes Michael Miiler Samuel L
Bunsel George Montgomery Jos
Boyd Mrs Jane E Muthersbaugh David
Bouch Mrs A E Muthersbaugh Samuel
Brannon John Miller John
Beck Robert 2 Miskin Mrs Mariah
Bosenstine Henry K Mahaney Nathaniel 2
Bremart Murty Martin John V
Barrans Henry Master Conrad
Brown John Morrow Joseph
Bowersocks Geo Maccay Silas
Belcher Win Marks J no
Black John McCarthy W
Baer David McCutcheon&Co WB
Bear Charles McLaughlin Polly
Burkholder John McDowellMisltebecca
Bare Reuben K McLoelin Ilemy
Bilger D \\ McDougull Robt
Bats I M Mclntyre Isabella 2
Bower Mrs Cath. E McFadden Wni R
Beyer ./os McKee Wm
Brimer A Mckinley John M
Benjamin Richard McWilliams P II
Benjamin Jacob McDowell Thos
Boyd Susanna McConahy Jas II
Christ L B McHose Geo
('rawfoid Wm II J/cNea Franklin
Crownover Sam'l 2 Noflune David 2
Casey Thos Xoland Jeremiah
Care Michael W Orick James
Caley Susan O'Neil James
Cau.man Jacob Oswell David
Corman Dennis Oveiseers of Granville
Checson Sam'l \Y township
Cherry James Peters Geo 2
Comfort N J Pours James
Chance Hiram 2 Peters Daniel
Davis IVia D Pouley Win
Donavan John Raymond Henry 2
Driscole Dennis Rolhrock Mrs Martha
Doran Thos Reynolds llenry
Deene Thos llager Miss Jane Eliza
DrefrisS Rains Tiioinas
Dubbs Henry Riden Miss Margaret
Deitz Chas Reed Jno S
Easton Mrs Sarah Ream Daniel
Erie Charles Rhoder John
Esilger 1) M Rittenhouse Miss IIM
Everage Eliza Reynolds Wm
Eager Marion Shepton Robert
Elizabeth Mrs Ar Skiles John
Franciscus Din Shultz Henry
Farman Geo Stevenson Calvin F
Fields Hetty Soherhammer Yicles
Filler Miss Rebecca Saowbarger Margaret
Fitzsimens James Sellers John
Fink Henry Shaffler C W
Fox Philip Stuart Andrew
Foster Jos B .Smith William 2
Fissel Eliaz Stem Henry
Fincannon .Mrs Eliz'thSpeucer James
Framd Christian Stiver James
Gilens John Shawbell John
Graham G S Stull Isaac
Graham Andrew Strunk V\ m
Gall John Stewart Lewis P
Gile Mrs Ann Scolt F B
Garve Henry Sutton John
Giboney Capt Paul Sellors John J
Gously JVm Sperrv Samuel
Goodwine Miss B Spoker Miss Elizabeth
Hart John Stephens James
Hinges Michael Smith Thomas
Hoops Mrs Nancy Shewman Wm
More Mrs Catharine Swan Henry
Howard Patrick Spiece Wm
Hall Richard Shanelauph Jacob
Heweson Wm Stillwell Jesse
Hartman John Shimp Thompson
Henderson Mrs Mary Schawartze A F
Heshe Henry riiompson John L
Hill Jno Trot John
Hoggmyre I) H Terst Ambrose
Hanes John 2 Towerbridge W S
Hammond Henry 2 Tympany Jas
Hough Capt Telegraph Office
Hegarty James Yarley John
Irwin Geo Yansant Ilezekiah
lngraham A M Weirich Miss Marg't
Johnson Margaret Wade Miss Ann
Johnson II C Wells Abraham 2
Jester Edward Wighin Wm
Jones Zacliariah Wadsby G S
Jeffries W W West Miss Mary II
Kaler Christian Wolf John P
Kepler Sam'l Walker David
Kauffman Benjamin Wagner George
Kelly John Wilson Camuiel
Knauss Reuben Williams John
lvizer Win Weirick Jeremiah
Ivuiz Jno A Williams J
Kepperling Henry Woods James A J
Lynch Lawrence Woodsides Jonathan
Long Miss Jane Westfall Washington
Lenniss Wm Wilson Byoon
Lilly John Yaney George
Lambert Robt Yater Wm
Lindsey Fanny Young John
Lehman Robt F Zoll Jacob
Lafferty Pasmore
. |C7* Persons enquiring for letters on th?
above list will please say that they are
advertised.

WILLIAMBUTLER, P. M.
Lswistown, Jan. 5, 1850.


